SHORTER CONTRIBUTIONS
A BRONZE AGE CREMATION BURIAL FROM WESTLETON
by Edward Martin and the late Calvin Wells

In 1976a BronzeAgeurn containinga humancremationwasfoundasa resultofa gravebeingdug in
thenewextensiontoWestletonchurchyard(atTM 43906906;SAU. indexnoWLN005).Theurnwas
foundat a depthofabouta footand had beenburiedmouthupwards,withthecremationinsidethe
urn.
Theurn wasbadlydamagedon onesideat thetimeofitsdiscovery,howeverthe otherhalfofthe
potisquitewellpreserved,thoughitdoesseemtohavelostitsrimsometimebeforeitsdiscovery.The
urn stands32.7cmhigh,witha mouthdiameterof29cmand a basediameterof 193cm;it has a redbrownexteriortendingtoblackin theupperquarter,theinteriorismainlyred-brownwithsomegrey
patches;the fabriccontainsa substantialamountof grog(crushedpottery),withthe resultthat the
surfaceof the urn has a pimplyappearance.The urn is basicallybucket-shapedthough thereis a
slightinward angle at the top, givingit a slightlybiconicalappearance.The urn is undecorated,
thoughone sherd fromthe brokenhalf has had a smallhole drilledthrough it, from the outside,
sometimesubsequentto the firingof the pot

FIG. 2

— Bronze Age urn from Westleton (scale 1:4).
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Althoughthe styleof the burialis reminiscentof the MiddleBronzeAgeurnfieldsofEssexand
southernSuffolk,e.g.thoseatArdleigh(Erith&Longworth1960)and Brantham(Gilmour1974),the
urn itselfhassomemarkeddifferencesfromtheArdleigh-typeurns:mostnoticeablearethecomplete
lackofdecorationand theuseofgrog,insteadofflint,as a filler.In termsoffabrictheWestletonurn
has morein commonwithcollaredurnsoftheEarlyBronzeAgethan itdoeswithArdleigh-typeurns
:oftheMiddleBronzeAge.A datein thelaterEarlyBronzeAgemight,therefore,beappropriateforthe
Westletonurn.
The crematedbones,by CalvinWells.
Theseremainsconsistof 1,453fragmentsof bonewitha totalweightof 287gm.Each fragmentwas
carefullyexaminedand no animalremainsweredetected.It cannot,however,be positivelyasserted
that none was present,althoughthis seemsexceedinglyunlikely,becauseseveralhundredswere
scrapsofbonelessthan 5mmlong.Thelargestpieceto survivewasfroma tibialshaft:itwas58mm
longx 11mm wide.
Identifiablefragmentsincluded:cranialvaultwith severallengthsof unfusedsutures;frontal,
parietaland occipitalboneswererepresented.Cranialbase,withscrapsofbasi-occiputand spenoid.
Facialelementswithpiecesofzygoma,maxillaand mandible;thezygomaticfragmentsincludedthe
lateralborder of the right orbit; the jaw fragmentsshowedpiecesof alveoluswith tooth sockets
revealingthepresenceofatleasteightteethin situatdeathandnoevidenceofanyantemortemloss.A
toothrootofa maxillarymolarsurvived,and anotherofa mandibularthird molar:in bothcasesthe
crownofthetoothhad beenfracturedoffbytheheatofthecremation,notbycaries.The rootcanals
wereclosed.
Post-cranialfragmentsincludesmallscrapsofvertebraefromthe cervical,thoracicand lumbar
levels;a fewfragmentsofrib and pelvis;manysplintersoflongbone shafts,amongwhichhumerus,
ulna, femur,tibia and fibulaare recognisable.Fewarticularsurfacesbut part of a humeralhead is
presentand possiblya scrapof femoralcondyle.A fewsplintersof metacarpalsor metatarsals,and
perhapsofphalanges,arepresent.Carpalandtarsalelementsareuncertainbutpartoftheleftpatella
survives.
It is clearfromthe abovedetailsthat fragmentshavesurvivedfromalmostall partsof the body.
Apart fromcarpal and tarsal elementswhich,beingfairlysmall and friable,are often difficultto
recognizein cremations,thevertebraeand pelvisarealsosomewhatunder-representedhere.Butno
greatsignificanceneedbe attachedtothissince,althoughwidelydispersedanatomically,only287gm
of materialsurvive.It is likelythat someof the apparentlyabsentbones are presentin the many
hundredsofminuteunidentifiablespicules,splinters,crumbsand flakes.Ofthe 1,453fragmentsonly
a fewdozen are morethan 20mmlong.
Notraceofreduplicationofanyanatomicalfeatureisdetectableand itcanbe assumedthatthisis
the cremation of one individual only. No hint of pathologywas found in any part of these
bones.
There is an absenceof stronglyreliablefeaturesfor sexing(e.g.there is no mastoidprocess,
superiororbitalmargin,sciaticnotch,etc.)butthegenerallightnessofthebonesand thesmallnessof
articularsurfacesmakeit highlyprobablethat thiswasa female.As far as can be estimatedher age
wouldhavebeen fairlycloseto the 25-30year range.
All bones had been wellfired.In many cremationsareas of under-firingare found and these
indicatesmallpyres,inadequatelystoked,sometimeswiththe feetprotruding,oftenwiththe deeper
structuressuchas the femoralheadsonlypartlyburned.No suchinefficiencyoccurredanywherein
theWestletonskeleton.Thebodyseemstohavebeenlaidonitsbackwithalargepyrebuiltoveritand
its thoroughcremationmay indicategenerousstokingas the ritualprogressed.
Finallyit shouldbe recordedthat no traceof anygravegoods,suchas beads,metal,pottery,etc.
wasdetectedamongtheseremains.
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The urn is in Westleton church and the cremated remains are in the keeping of the Suffolk
Archaeological Unit.
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